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Abstract—Cyber counselling or e-therapy has widely been adopted as the 
new approach to give an insightful guidance into the clients. In higher educa-
tion (HE) level, this initiative seems to have rarely been involved due to some 
technical requirements and preparations. This paper aims to present the ap-
proach of e-therapy using mobile application design. The finding illustrates that 
promoting this model application can theoretically assist the transmission pro-
cess of counselling in the academic circumstance where both students and advi-
sors may have a continuous engagement with more convenient quality in solv-
ing the issues surrounding the academic purposes. The attainment of this paper 
is expected to contribute in enabling the process of academic counselling in the 
context of higher education (HE). Strengthening practical and relational value 
maintaining connection to facilitate the sensitive issues disclosure is expected 
to help students solve their academic issues, such as reflecting the learning 
achievement. 
Keywords—Innovative, e-therapy service, design of mobile application, higher 
education 
1 Introduction 
The emergence of cyber counselling has been widely spread throughout the world 
with a variety of instrumental basis in the extent of variety deriving from utilising the 
digital devices which may potentially refer to the virtual interaction. The expected 
outcome is that the approach design could help the client receive the more convenient 
and satisfactory services. Many studies have been conducted on cyber counselling in 
areas of psychology [1], social work ethics [2], the sport [3], mental health [4] and 
spiritual enhancement [5]. However, there has been less attention from the scholarly 
work to address the extent of therapy service in HE setting using mobile application. 
Delivering academic therapy services effectively in the way which can be transmitted 
across borderless space, proposing the framework model using mobile application 
design aims to help students handle their academic issues in receiving tips and advic-
es for getting better in their learning success.  
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This is usually conducted in the face to face setting where the students come to the 
lecturer’s office to gain the academic advice and instruction recommended in plan-
ning the learning achievement in every semester. The challenge on the location where 
the students should face in providing the appropriate time and accurate place to re-
ceive the service should be considered in particular by promoting the model applica-
tion. With this regard, the innovation to make the service conducted in borderless 
space plays a significant role in giving the shortcut mode with effective time and 
remote control. This initiative could make the service more flexible in solving the 
separate locations or from remote areas. Thus, the main initiative of this study is to 
present the framework model of mobile application design in therapy service in HE 
setting. Setting for the borderless area in delivering the communication and advice, 
the proposed design is supposed to transfer the counselling in better quality service 
between students and advisors.  
2 Literature Review 
2.1 Significance of E-Therapy in Mobile Application Design 
With the proliferation of digital technology, cyber application has shown positive 
results which include faster and more effective communication process. Internet 
communication definitely saves time because lecturers are not expected to meet stu-
dents face-to-face. For instance there are many benefits like smartphone for learning 
aid [6], adaptive teaching competencies in big data [7], adaptive technology skills: 
careful engagement in the digital information age [8] and also empowering learning 
culture as student identity construction in higher education context [9]. Also, infor-
mation dissemination to students covers wider range than the existing traditional 
method. Cyber counselling offers a new opportunity for advisors and students to gen-
erate an active learning session outside the classroom. Using mobile technology 
showed positive improvements physical activity. The advantage of virtual learning 
made it easy for course coordinator to advise wider range of students as individual 
meeting has been found to be time consuming. Aside that, cyber counselling can 
reduces the overhead as a counsellor can cyber counsel multiple students at the same 
time. It also helps in terms of getting insight to the users’ in form of additional expe-
rience and also number of information can be assessed directly from the sources [10].  
In particular, the cyber counselling could offer a new opportunity for advisors and 
students to generate an active counselling session outside the classroom [11]. The 
benefits can also be enhanced seemingly to improve the positive counselling activity 
and the improvement to the individual students through the counselling service [12]. 
Furthermore, the benefit can also be visible with such proposed mobile course coor-
dinator system using mobile phone in assisting the subject module of study amongst 
the students by keeping track of their courses anytime and anywhere [13]. Moreover, 
the contribution can also be viewed in innovative teaching to deliver the learning 
process with big data approach [14]. This initiative has been also transmitted into the 
mobile learning management system (LMS) [15]. In addition, LMS associated with 
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online student academic achievements would enable in filling the students’ need of 
learning [16]. In previous studies, proposed a mobile course coordinator system inte-
grated and accessible on mobile phone. This was to aid students in choosing the nec-
essary courses to undertake in their various fields of study. Similarly, students were 
able to keep track of their courses by using their cell phones, anytime and anywhere. 
Recent technological advancement in wireless technology has made possible learn-
ing on the move. Educational stakeholders such as school administrators, teachers, 
and learning tool developers have encouraged the use of mobile learning management 
systems to cater to students' needs. Explained further the number of obvious poten-
tials inherent in mobile technology can be viewed such as increasing patient adher-
ence to medication, allowing therapists to monitor clients’ progress, improving the 
therapeutic relationship, and providing information to both clients and therapists. 
Mobile learning existence can be used to improve education and facilitate student to 
easily access to the content regardless of their location. Another similar potential 
benefit can also be seen across mobile technology application which assisted to pro-
vide access to counselling in increasing patience’s adherence to the medication rules 
and also to help them get counselling by making a control with monitoring students’ 
progress improving the counselling relationship, and providing information to both 
students and advisor [17]. There is also an illustrated contribution to signify the par-
ticular essence using mobile learning existence to improve education and facilitate 
student to easily access the content regardless of their location [18]. 
3 Method 
This study aims to present the framework model for e-therapy service in HE setting 
by using the mobile application design. With this regard, the framework with standard 
process is used to develop the pattern of delivering information and instruction role 
between client and advisor. In providing the process with the best quality output of 
transferring information, enhancing e-therapy service for the learning success requires 
the process with an inseparable link between communication and digital devices like 
mobile or smart phones. Establishing behavioural integrity and consistency in the 
academic planning should fulfil the necessary requirement between advisor and cli-
ent. By using the mobile application design, e-therapy service in HE setting can be 
conducted in the separate location or borderless space. Elaborating the design of mo-
bile application, enhancing academic counselling in the current procedure for e-
therapy service is commenced with delivering information on the schedule in exact 
date. The design of this initiative will be structured in arranging the therapy service 
session with determining the particular issues in the academic purpose in terms of 
strategies and difficulties in the learning success. In order to achieve this stage, there 
are several stages which can be carried out in the mobile application design. Those 
are analysing the instrumental basis, process and implementation stage.  
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4 Result And Discussion 
4.1 Designing Instrumental Basis in the Logical Design for Mobile 
Application System 
Instrumental basis refers to the way to construct the pattern for the e-therapy ser-
vice in HE setting in mobile application system. Providing the integration of data with 
documentation progress to monitoring further away, the rules of applying the sched-
ule which is taken early between students and advisors is made into this mobile appli-
cation design. As a result, both time commitment and schedule arrangement should be 
involved as an inextricable impact related to the e-therapy service in the way which 
can be transmitted to generate the counselling process. The particular basis refers to 
enhance the way of design to record the communication delivered from e-therapy 
service within facilitating the platform to gather the data in that process. The mecha-
nism here is engaged into the counselling process in the way if no further consolida-
tion made by the advisor, then the notification signal will alert to reconsider in trans-
mitting the urgent response.  
Analysing design illustration is regarded as an attempt to transform the require-
ment process with instrumental basis in the logical design as shown in the figure 1 
below.  
 
Fig. 1. Instrumental Basis in the Logical Design for Mobile Application System  
This approach is used in the stage of logical design with the technique which is a 
graphic language for specifying, visualizing, constructing, and documenting infor-
mation systems was used to implement in a variety of models with a specific exten-
sions to expand the application. With such features, this instrumental basis refers to 
present a high level of generalization and extensions within the various types that can 
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expand the application stage process. Elucidating the core stages to enhance the in-
strumental basis is dealt with the extent of representation which refers to the behav-
iour diagrams between the user and advisor. Describing the set of actions which some 
system should perform a sequence of actions, the different use cases are used to 
providing something in collaboration with one or more external users within the sys-
tem. Providing the signal for identifying and modelling of the context has been widely 
exerted by observing what kind of certain level and stage of the problem domain. 
Drawn as a horizontal ellipse, the system requirements modelling would enhance the 
set of tasks generated with the system viewing the scope and elements into the impact 
to lead to use between user and system to enable them interact with.  
Table 1.  Description between user and roles 
User  Roles 
Advisor Lecturers in the department as the academic advisor for students 
Student Students in the department society 
Head of Department  Head of department Information system 
Administrator Staff department who have responsible to managing the user data 
Table 2.  Description of use case 
Instrumental Basis Description 
User validation process  To validate user on login process 
Managing user data To manage import-export user data 
Managing plan for study To provide student the optional of management study plan 
Checking the response for the study plan To displaying advisor respond of academic study plan  
Checking the learning achievements To displaying the study achievements have been passed 
Checking the progress To displaying the  progress 
Responding the study plan To provide a tool for advisor to manage a respond for students 
Approving study plan To provide a tool for advisor to approve learning plan 
Managing chatting To manage the  chatting included sending and receive message 
Checking the report To display the reporting of academic 
4.2 Exploring Implementation Stage Process of E-Therapy Service in Mobile 
Application Design 
After dealing with the instrumental basis of e-therapy service in mobile application 
design, elucidating in detail on the way to implement it within the graphical visualiza-
tion to describe dynamic aspects of the system is considered as a flow chart to repre-
sent the flow form in the workflows with stepwise activities and actions [19].To 
achieve this support for the option the activity can be described as an operation of the 
system generated with iteration and concurrency. In UML, an activity diagram is used 
to display the sequence of activities. Activity diagrams show the workflow from a 
start point to use such as in business process, in which this is utilised a process of 
computational and organizational activity. By facilitating the representation of the 
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interaction flow indicated for the modelling of many decision paths in the progression 
of events with a high level of abstraction, activity diagrams of UML is conceived to 
provide situations in detail where the execution of some activities is using the parallel 
processing [20]. 
 
Fig. 2. Diagram process for validate user 
 
Fig. 3. Diagram design for managing the chatting 
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Fig. 4. Diagram process for checking the progress 
The design application (see figure 2-4) illustrates the diagram process for validat-
ing the user, managing the chatting and checking the progress. The user needs to 
commence the system through opening application for academic cyber counselling. 
Moreover, by choosing the category, fulfilling the name and password to validate the 
user's information detail would lead to the next process in showing the interface main 
page. When getting finished, the user can start with chatting through accessing the 
menu. Checking message available as an attempt to display the interface chatting 
could be further transformed into sending the message, especially in delivering the 
communication to gain the update. In particular, managing the chatting in delivering 
therapy service may also be enhanced to see the progress where this stage is made by 
the advisor on the system available. By clicking the menu on 'progress', the user can 
easily see the further enhancement through receiving the alert notification made by 
the system automatically. With this regard, displaying interface progress here refers to 
the way which has two choices, yes or no. The code ‘yes’ here means that the system 
will deliver to the further process on progress side then transferring into the checking 
progress. However, when the decision ‘no’, then alert system may give the notifica-
tion for the user to check the progress.     
Based on figure 2 to figure 4, can identify the system requirements such as: 
1. The system should display user category for login authentication. 
2. The system must verify the correcting user to login. 
3. The system, after the menu selection by user should display the interface of Login, 
chatting, and progress. 
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4. The system should provide the functional of send or receive message on managing 
chatting interface. 
5. The system must provide the real time process to update database. 
6. The system should provide the integration data for users 
Sequence diagrams: Sequence diagrams are used to present the dynamic behav-
iour of system design while class diagrams are system static structure. As one of two 
kinds of UML interaction diagrams, a sequence diagram shows interactions between 
objects arranged in a time sequence [21]. 
 
Fig. 5. Subsequent diagram for user validation 
 
Fig. 6. Subsequent diagram for managing the chatting 
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Fig. 7. Subsequent diagram for checking the progress 
This stage as illustrated by the figure 5. This process begins with validating the us-
ers by putting user name and password. The class Validate Login would be trans-
formed into the authentication process. This can be enhanced through fitting the data 
from the input available on the database. If that valid, the process system would trans-
fer directly to the page on main menu. This attainment would be also failed when 
login application unsuccessful. 
Class diagram: Class diagram consists of various classes and relationships with 
each other. In its first portion, class diagram consist of its name, in the second portion 
it consists of attributes and in third it consists of operations. For the connection of 
class diagram, the relationship exists between the different classes. To represent the 
relationship between super class and subclass, the generalization relationship takes 
place in the static part of the UML model, UML class diagram exists to analyse the 
complexity of the software system [22]  
 
Fig. 8. Class diagram of proposed system 
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Based on figure 8, the process starts from the relation amongst the class illustrated 
in detail towards the use case diagram and sequence diagram. With regard to the sys-
tem proposed above, there are three core users such student, advisor. In line with the 
subsequent process, the stage should be transformed into the study achievement stage 
where the users have chance to simultaneously relate to the procedural context to the 
head of department program. There is needed to further analyse the significance and 
effectiveness of this model framework in higher education (HE). The outstanding 
expectation will be achieved through developing the mobile application of academic 
cyber. 
5 Conclusion 
This paper did elaborate on the design of mobile application design for academic 
counselling. This is to promote the further analysis on the process would be trans-
formed in the process of academic counselling. Designed in the context of higher 
education (HE), the outstanding expectation will be achieved through developing the 
mobile application of academic cyber counselling. This study will contribute to pro-
pose a design of academic cyber through mobile device where this aims to help stu-
dents to solve their academic issues, such as reflecting the learning achievement. The 
proposed design would promote the improvement process held in HE. Moreover, the 
target focus is also to promote a better communication among students and advisors. 
The further investigation would be conducted to point out the process of implementa-
tion level to see how it can be generated seemingly in the academic counselling appli-
cation system. In further, the subsequent study is to assess this application amongst 
the users in HE to see the effectiveness and significance of the proposed application 
system. 
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